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Vision: Making everyday life possible for individuals with profound disabilities.

Mission Statement: Marklund enriches the lives of those with special healthcare needs by honoring the 
unique purpose of each individual. these we serve are able to enjoy a full and meaningful life supported 
by a compassionate, nurturing environment, a strong partnership with the community and an unmatched 
dedication to personal growth. 



 

For the past 60 years, the Marklund organization has taken exceptional care of children and adults with 
developmental disabilities. that care extends far beyond providing the basic necessities…it’s about 
providing life—an everyday life. 

Almost two years ago, we created our new vision statement: “Marklund makes everyday life possible for 
individuals with profound disabilities.”  Since then, more people have been better able to grasp what we 
do for our clients. The activities that fill your everyday life, are the same activities that fill the clients’ lives 
at Marklund. From morning ‘til night our days are filled with what makes life, life—each person living up to 
his or her potential with the help of the special care we give.

At Marklund, everyday life is just like your everyday life. it just takes a little more help to make  
it happen. 

We are only able to fulfill this vision to enrich our clients’ lives and meet their special healthcare needs 
with the support of our advocates. Donors and volunteers provide the much-needed funds and talents 
necessary to provide the many programs and services we offer that are above-and-beyond the state 
requirements and reimbursement. the impact of your contributions are greater than you can imagine.

We hope you take a few moments to learn about our unique organization in this report and see how we’ve 
progressed over this past year. thank you all for all you do.

Respectfully,

Gilbert W. Fonger
President & CEO

gfonger@marklund.org
630-593-5476



Marklund was founded in 1954 when a nurse agreed to provide foster care to an infant named Mark 
William Lund who was born with Down syndrome and severe cardiac issues. Realizing there was a great 
need to care for more children like Mark, Claire Haverkampf, Rn, and her husband built the Children’s 
Home in Bloomingdale. there they could help those who, because of their disabilities, were unable to be 
cared for at home by their own families. today, Marklund provides care not only to children but to adults as 
well at its Bloomingdale and Geneva locations. 

Fiscal Year 2013 core services include:

24-hour Residential Program: 
•   Marklund Children’s Home, Bloomingdale, IL (capacity: 21 residents)
•   Marklund at Mill Creek Campus, Geneva, IL (capacity: 96 residents in six 16-bed homes)

Year-Round Day School:
•    Multi-needs program serving students ages 3-22 with multiple health needs and developmental 

disabilities
•    Life Skills program serving children diagnosed on the autism spectrum as well as those with other 

emotional and learning disabilities.  

Developmental Training / Pre-Vocational Opportunities:
•    Day programming for Marklund residents as well as community clients; offered in both Geneva and 

Bloomingdale locations
•    Community Integration Program provides opportunities for clients with developmental disabilities 

to interact with the community by volunteering at nearby companies or organizations. inaugural year 
started with 10 clients.

Therapy Services:
•    Physical, speech and language, occupational, recreation, music, aquatic therapies are 

provided on site by on-staff therapist for all residential and day program participants at both Geneva 
and Bloomingdale locations. 

•    Aqua Therapy Study – Marklund therapy Staff conducted a seven month aqua therapy study, 
utilizing the on-site therapy pool. the study was to determine the effects of aqua therapy on adults 
with developmental disabilities. thirteen clients participated in the study, twice a week, for two 
months. Data was taken on various criteria including pain, range of motion, and function, and 
measurements were recorded before, during, and after therapy. Supervised by Dr. Adrius Plioplys, 
the study’s data was analyzed by statisticians from UCLA. Preliminary results indicate that nearly 
all of the criteria measured showed statistically significant improvements from the aqua therapy 
interventions. Results will be submitted to professional journals for publication. 

•    Marklund’s Early Intervention Program (EIP) identifies and treats infants and toddlers ages 0-3 
with developmental disabilities and delays. EiP staff offer evaluations, assessments, and on-going 
therapy strategies to help with the child’s development, and provide services at the child’s home so 
parents learn ways to help their child make progress toward their goals.



Camp Maple



MARkLunD PhILIP CEnTER fOR ChILDREn
164 S. Prairie Avenue, Bloomingdale, illinois

MARkLunD ChILDREn’S hOME
   First Skilled Pediatric facility of its kind in illinois
    21-bed (23,000 sf) facility serving full-time residential clients
    24-hour nursing care, therapy, developmental training

MARkLunD DAY SChOOL
    State Board of Education licensed therapeutic day program
     Partners with area school districts to serve children with  

multi-needs, and learning, emotional and developmental 
disabilities

    Life Skills program specializes in curriculum and occupational 
activities for those diagnosed on the autism spectrum

MARkLunD AT MILL CREEk
1S450 Wyatt Drive, Geneva, illinois
   25-acre campus in Geneva
   Six 16-bed homes serving 96 Adults
    Hyde Center building (40,000 sf) houses developmental 

training, therapy rooms, administrative/development offices
   Heated aquatic therapy pool
   Miracle League baseball field

MARkLunD RESALE STORE
490 Georgetown Square, Wood Dale, illinois
    12,000 square-foot retail store selling new and gently used 

furniture, housewares, clothing, books, games, toys, sporting 
equipment, electronics, and fashion accessories. 



Arbor Day



it all started with one infant. today our clients range in age from three to 67. Marklund 
serves more than 200 clients at its campuses in Bloomingdale and Geneva. Each 
client was born with or acquired his or her disabilities through a health condition or 
tragic situation prior to age 22.

MARkLunD CLIEnT PROfILE:
• Majority are non-ambulatory
• Have severe and profound developmental disabilities (physical & cognitive)
• Need skilled nursing care, many requiring 24-hour skilled care

Causes of Disability
• Complications during pregnancy and/or delivery
• Genetic disorders
• Fetal Alcohol Syndrome/ drug abuse
• Serious accidents

In fiscal Year 2013, Marklund served:

Residential Clients
Marklund Children’s Home:  21
Marklund at Mill Creek:  99
total:  120

Early Intervention Program
Evaluations made :  15 
Clients who received therapy:  32 
total:  47

Developmental Training (DT)
Community Clients who received services at Marklund Hyde Center, Geneva:  15
Marklund Residential clients receiving Dt services at MHC:  96
Clients Receiving Services at Marklund Children’s Home, Bloomingdale:  7 
total:  118

Marklund Day School*
Students in Life Skills/Autism Program:  6
Students in Multi-needs Program:  20
total:  26

* Of those attending school at Marklund,  
7 lived on-site at the Marklund Children’s  
Home; 19 others are transported to the  
school through a partnership with each 
student’s school district.



Pet Therapy Visit



the children and adults served at Marklund are supported through a variety of staff members whose 
goals are to be responsive to their needs and to provide the highest quality care. Whether providing direct 
care or therapy services, working in an office, preparing specialized meals, cleaning the homes, teaching 
students, or maintaining the building and grounds, each and every staff member plays an important role in 
Marklund achieving its goal of making everyday life possible for our clients.

in 2013, the Marklund team was made up of 275 Staff Members that included professional, support and 
administrative employees, plus an additional 50 on the Marklund on-Call Registry.

The Vision of the Marklund Volunteer Department:
To connect the community with rewarding volunteer opportunities at Marklund and to support our staff 
in its mission to make “everyday life” possible for our clients with profound disabilities.

Marklund began with many dedicated and compassionate volunteers helping to care for Mark William 
Lund, its first client back in the 1950s, and have continued to do so for many clients since then.

Volunteers are an important part of Marklund’s service to individuals with severe developmental 
disabilities. Volunteers help Marklund make everyday life possible for clients and students by helping 
them take part in therapeutic, recreational and educational activities, assisting them with art projects, 
reading a favorite story or just being a new face to see during the day. Whether providing support to 
clients on-site at its Geneva and Bloomingdale locations or working at a fundraising event, volunteers are 
an integral part of the Marklund team.

2,298 Volunteers Donated Time in fiscal Year 2013

 total # of Visits: 8,096

 total # of Groups: 113

 total Hours: 35,724

 Valued at: $778,431



Golf Classic



Year after year, Marklund counts on gifts of all types to advance its mission, as well as to be able to 
provide the Marklund standard of care to all clients. From annual giving to legacy gifts, event sponsorship 
and participation to memorial tributes, there were many options from which donors chose to make their 
gift to Marklund.

Board & Community Appeals: $ 309,522

Events (net): 548,220

Major Gifts & Grants: 820,885

total Annual Fund: $1,678,727

Marklund Events

The Top hat Ball – Marklund’s top fundraising event of each year, this black tie gala 
is complete with dinner, live and silent auction, and dancing to a live orchestra. With 
a new theme every year and held in the Grand Ballroom of the Marriott Chicago 
Downtown Magnificent Mile, the Top Hat Ball has become one of the premier events 
of the winter season. 

Marklund Golf Classic – Golf, dinner, auction and athletes combine for one popular 
special event. Held each May at the Hilton indian Lakes Resort in Bloomingdale, 
golfers are joined by former professional athletes for 18 holes of golf and 
special games on the course before enjoying a sit-down dinner and auction in 
the resort. 

Annual Pancake Breakfast – Chaired by Marklund parents, this event is not 
only fun, but delicious. Held each September at the Marklund Hyde Center in 
Geneva, Marklund friends and family enjoy a home-cooked meal and special 
raffle event.

Run, Walk & Roll 5k/1M Event – A new event for Marklund, this fundraiser  
gives runners and walkers of all abilities a chance to hit the pavement on foot or  
on wheelchairs to support Marklund. Held in October, the USATF-certified course  
winds through the South Mill Creek neighborhood adjacent to the Marklund campus  
in Geneva.
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Revenues

Marklund is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.
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Marklund Earns Award for Business Excellence
Daily Herald, March 14, 2013

Marklund was among 20 suburban businesses and organizations recognized as examples of why the state’s business 
engine still runs strong. the companies were honored during the 23rd Annual Awards for Business Excellence presented 
by the Daily Herald Business Ledger. Marklund Board Chair Ron Moyer accepted the award on behalf of the nonprofit 
organization that serves individuals with profound developmental disabilities.

Disabilities Pastor Named Marklund’s Volunteer of the Year
Chicago trib Local, April 21, 2013

More than 100 Marklund volunteers and staff honored Pastor Don Kretzschmar 
of Wheaton as the Marklund 2012 Volunteer of the Year during the organization’s 
annual Volunteer Recognition luncheon. As a 23-year veteran volunteer at 
Marklund, Pastor Don had donated 1,394 hours within 1,444 visits to Marklund 
and its clients—children and adults with severe developmental disabilities. 
“We are extremely grateful for all of Pastor Don’s efforts, dedication and 
commitment,” said Cathy nikrandt, volunteer manager.

Marklund’s Summer Games Event Draws Hundreds
Kane County Chronicle, June 13, 2013

this year’s Summer Games, which is Marklund’s 
version of the Special olympics, included a visit from 
former Chicago White Sox third baseman Bill Melton 
and the White Sox mascot, Southpaw. Melton threw 
out the first pitch of the Summer Games baseball 
game, which was one of several activities held 
throughout the day designed specifically for the 
clients who have severe developmental disabilities 
and special health care needs. “it’s fantastic,” said Carol Franz, mother of  Marklund client 
Gary Paul. “it’s done with such excellence and enthusiasm.”  

Marklund Director Named to State Advisory Board
Geneva Patch, oct. 29, 2012

Lois Sheaffer Kramer, director of government relations and community support for Marklund, an organization that serves 
persons with developmental disabilities, has been appointed to the illinois State DD Facility Advisory Board. “i am looking 
forward to working more closely with our state leaders to promote the quality of life that people with intellectual disabilities 
deserve as they strive to reach their highest potential in all areas of their lives,” she said. 

For all of his years of 
service, we cannot thank 
him enough for everything 
he has done and the time he 
has spent with our clients.”

“Our vision is to make 
everyday life possible for 
individuals with profound 
disabilities,” said Gil fonger, 
Marklund President. “Sports 
are part of everyday life.”



BOARD Of DIRECTORS
fiscal Year 2013
Jim Armbruster

Jeffrey Blanchette
Carie Carney – Vice Chair

Jeffrey Cook
Karen Dixon

Bill Dolen
Maria Dombrowski

Duane Fitch
Edward izzi

Ron Moyer – Chair
Dave Pierro

Jeff Risch – Secretary
George Webster

John Wick – Treasurer
Jack Zimmerman

Gil Fonger, Executive Director

MARkLunD  STRATEGIC PLAnnInG AnD OPERATIOnS TEAM
Gil Fonger, President and CEO

Kudus Badmus, Chief Financial Officer
Heather Graves, Chief Development Officer

Diana Book, Director of Facility Services
Karen Gill, Director of Education

Dawn Lassiter-Brueske, Director of Marketing and Communications
Jessica Smart, Director of Adult Services

Gunjan Patel, Director of Children’s Services
Joan Rubino, Director of Human Resources

Lois Sheaffer Kramer, Director of Government Relations and Community Support



Marklund Philip Center for Children
164 S. Prairie Avenue, Bloomingdale, illinois

Marklund at Mill Creek
1S450 Wyatt Drive, Geneva, illinois
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